
Cross-Contine- nt Trip
It needs onnly tours, such as the t S

Oh.'o, "Mud Hen" Is now complet- -
'

ing from New York to San Francis
co land return, to emphasize the ss
wonderful strides that civilization
has m.rl in the past hundred
years, ar I hiw during the past de- -
cade portions of .this country, that jE5

even the railroads liad brought In ,

close touch with other sections, s
jiow are being united by the porsls S
tent and nlmost perpetual hum of :

the up-to-d- motor car. jj

During the past week the Ohio 5

"Mud Hen" ha been traversing the
famous Santa Fc trait, which was
laid out nearly one hundred years
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ago, taking as its original course j jng yOUr clothes to us regularly for our service?
nn Osage Indian and being i 1

subsequently straightened out by Marshall Cleaning and rressing Works
Tol. Xnthnn lloone, a son of Daniel
Boone, the "trail" extending from
Missouri, through Kansas and a

transcontinental pioneers, many of
whom lost their lives In combats
with red savages or savage white
men and today cars like the
"Mud Hen" glide ruefully over
these same miles, unmolested by
redskin or outlaw, and being re--
minded of thoso stirring happen-
ings of the past only by the ruins
of some frontier landmark, some
memorial erected by the Daughters
of the devolution to mark some
historical spot, or a tombstone,
crude perhaps but expressive, toll-

ing of lives sacrificed in the fight
for the upbuilding of a new coun-

try.
Thomas W. Wllby, the United

LAMONT, Building.
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States representative, (rated on butter public,
who 5s directing this Ideal scenic ' he internal revenue receipts last
.and 'historic tour, writes from Oar- - J u.ar wm. 1,322,528,290, the grcnt-le- n

City, tho "Mud J,Hl tn, history the
City " rest ,,.(,

a day be made In order to Corporations making un-

meet prominent members of tnp tax law
D. A. It., which Is numi.rcd with an nggrc-responslb- lc

for the mark ;ntt, cnptnl Thc
ers 011 the Santa Fo Trail which so n'Kgregato net the stock

nlti automoniiisis i was
across the country in keeping on
the historic highway. And on
leaving City we shall still
continue on the trail, as It now Is

part of the cd Missouri
Cross-Sta- te Highway, which Is

better known as Boone's Lick Road
and the Santa Fo Trail. It Is re-

corded Hint Homo of tho earliest
traders, 'heading for tho Far West,
followed an Osage Indian Trail,
having Old Franklin, Mo. as a
starting point and this eventually

road to Colorado and
2few Tho first expedition
over this road started 00 years ago

1621 under tho command of
Capt William Docknell, who Is
known 11s tho "Father of the Santa
Fo Trail." Ruins and other re-

minders of tho historical points ot
interest, such as taverns, camps,
otc, still aro to bo found along the
old toad, which was surveyed,
marked straightened by Col.
Nathan Uoone, from St.
Old Franklin, Mo, in 1815. The
Jlrst fltngo coach line was estab-
lished over the road between these
points In 1810. Later the stage
stage coach lines penetrated farth
er and farther westward and even-
tually all tho road tliat now sees
dally passages of automobiles was
traversed toy these pioneers of trnn
sportatlon.

"From La Col. to Kansas
City wo have tho generous assist-
ance of members tho Santa Fo
Trail Association, who, acting as

with their cars, aro guiding
us across tills beautiful country.
Have 'had as many as threo pilots,

one day, and in every instance
they huvo been tho greatest

to us in making our tour
easy and pleasant. After leaving

City the latter part of this
week, wo will with all
in order roach Cincinnati within
a week ot the time we leave Kan-
sas City.

After leaving Cincinnati the Ohio
Mud nen will proceed to Washing
tonand thonce to Now York, thus
completing the round trip from
coast to coast which the start
was made In September."

Lung "Dead" Man Lives
Oklahoma, Doc.7. With his

, 'lungs dead, although
his heart action 1b said to be nor- -'

raal, William Hubbard, aged 25, has
'been kopt alive since
.ternoon by constant use ot a pul-

monary, (pump.
Hubbard, Ian iron worker of giant

mold and great strength, was seiz-

ed with tho respira-
tory organs while working yester-
day When he choking the
pump was applied.

AH Hubbard's fellow-workm- en

ar taking turns using the pump
In of Having hts life.

IT AS A I

J. E. of Marshall
86. 52 E

The Useof Liquor
Washington Dec. 6. annual

report of K. Cabell, commis-
sioner of Internal rovenue, given
out here today, makes ecvcral
startling declarations.

records were In the
last fiscal year In the production

nlcohol!s liquors.
The smoking of opium Is n wide-

spread vice In tlds country and
"Joints" exist In every city

considerable size.
The double system of taxing oieo

margarine Is corrupting grocers,
and gross frauds being pcrpc- -
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The year's production of dis
tilled spirits amounted to 175,102,305

gallons, nearly 7,000,000 gallons
more than Jn tho previous banner
veari 1007. Tho production 01 beer
ale, etc., amounted to 03,210,851

barrels, nearly 1,000,000 barrels more
than In the previous record yenr,
1010.

The amount of liquor held In
bonded warehouse for ripening
now reaches tho enormous total of
210,370,346 gallons.

To remedy tho oleomargarine sit
nation. Mr. Cabell BUfffrosts that
fraud would be wiped out If n sin-

gle standard of taxation for tho
colored and uncolored product bo
established, and If tho manufac
tures bo rcquirod to put their pro-

duct in small sealed packages in
stead of selling it In bulk.
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State Corn Show
The date of the annual Missouri

State Corn Show hold (by the Mis
souri Corn Growers' Association
has this year, as usual been set
for January 8th, to 12th, 1012, dur
ing Farmers' Wook at tho College
of Agriculture at Columbia. Every
thing is being done to make this
show educational to tho highest
degree, and It promises to bo tho
best show ot corn and small grains
ever held In Missouri. A large
number of very valuable prizes ng
grogating in vnluo nearly $3500,
will toe awarded, which should
bring out a good display.

There aro four divisions of the
Show, threo tor corn and one for
wheat and oats, Tho corn dlvls
ions includo prizes for men, young
men and boys as usual, but tho
premiums are more valuable than
over before. Tho State is divided
Into five sections In each of these
divisions, and a complete list. Is
offered on both white and yellow
corn in each section. Competition
for thoso sectional classes Is re
strictod to residents living In. oath
section, In all there aro about
four hundred different prizes of-

fered, which will iisuro ia large
number of persons winning prem-
iums. (

For a copy of the premium list
containing tho corn score card and
completo information in reference
to tho Show address the Secretary.
All exhibits must be shipped to
roach the secretary not later, han
January 2dr I9i2.

C. B.. Hutchison, secry.
Columbia, Mb,

Of where to send the
suit next time you
want CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. g

Better work, most
done, care

in handling your gar- - jj
ments assures you the

'utmost
and the best appear-
ing clothes. Why not
get the habit of send- -

trail,

Bank
Phone

From Idaho
Payette, Idaho, Nor 27, 1011.

Dear Sir:
Noticed in your last week paper

your liberal offer' for one big dol-

lar. Well, as we have had to give
you tho dollar anyway for sever-
al years and probably always will
as long as the good Lord prospers
us, so we will be pleased to send
you a chesk and have! you mark ub
up one year and send tho' extras
along. Well, I nvist go to bed so
I can get up in the morning. I am
shucking corn on my place that Is
making 100 bu. to the aero and I
sold 100 bu, to my neighbor (across
the road today for 70c per bu. How
does this hit you for a country
where you Missourlnns think we
can't raise any corn? The man
who bought L M. Lakes jUnco of
80 acres 1- -2 mile from me sold 5

or 0 thousand dollars worm '01
npplcs this year and sold $1000
worth of potatoes off of 5 acrcH
ot land. I raised some potatoes
0110 of which weighed 3 lbs. Now
If this sounds too big come and
Jico mo and I will convince you
that It Is right. Stanley Dean.

From Canada
W. IC. Heed, of Irmn, Canada, for

merly of Hcrndon, seems to have
found n cool spot on which to
enjoy life, according to his letter,
which follows:

"Will try to glvo you n few; lines
from tills far off country. It Is
nice weather now, a fow Inches of
snow. Last month we had two or
three weeks of very cold wont)cr
for November it was tldrty below
zero for several days, Quy Is
threshing this neighborhood now.
We threshed last week, tho four
boys and myself, had about 6,000

bushels oats, 2100 bushels wheat.
Our.'whoat Is badly frosted but our
oats are good. Quy has threshed
50 some odd thousand bushels and
the crop Is about 2-- 3 threshed. Wo
look for it to snow and stop the
threshing anytime.

Moore-Irwi-n

At Olondwood, Iowa on Thurs
day December 7th at four oclock
p. im. Miss Emma Viola Irwin and
Mr. Elbert C, Iooro wero united
in tmlarrlage by Rev. .Roy E. Palmer
ton ipastor of First Baptist church.

They 'were accompanied by the
brides torothcr and sister, Luster
and Gladys Irwin. A tow minutes
after tho ceremony tho happy par-
ty itook the train bock to Emerson.
They then roturned to tho home
ot tho toride'a brother, three miles
southwest of Emerson.

Thetorido was entirely dressed in
white land the groom woro tho
most handsome blue suits. Tho
bride is tile daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Irwin and was rearod
on ia farm seven miles from Miami
Mo. Tho Igrdom In thotstyv of Mrs
N. !Moore and, has lived oto' he
farm all this fife. : V,

Both bride and groom- - came to
Iowa nuout three years' ago. fhey
nave maue menus and every one
that meets them loves them as true
friends.

After their return homo about
sovon o'clock they were called into
tho dining room where a most de
licious uupper was served, which
had Ibeon prepared by Miss Gladys,
Irwin.

Their many friends wish them
long and happy llfo and may the,
clouds too few and the sunshine
lots.

Fair fortune follow and bless,
The coming years with happiness

Iowa Friend.
.... . .
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Press Clippings
Detroit Free Press: "What dld

your wife say when you stayed out
so late last night?" "I, don't know
She hnsn't finished telling it all to
me yet."

Colliers: A little boy had often
heard his father tulk about the civil
war finally asked: "Father, did
any one help you put down the
rebellion?"

"Whnt's the trouble?" inquired
the Judge. "This .lady lawyer wants
to make n motion, your lunor," ex
plained the clerk." "but her gown Is
too tight."

Tourist I wonder If the land
lord doesn't knov It Is against the
law to use roller towels now? Rcg-ul- ar

Boarder Oh, yes, he knows It,
but tho law wasn't passed when
this towck was put up.

Washington Star: "A woman can
be Just ob self-relia- nt and independ
ent as a mnn," said Mcckton's wife
lcflantly. "Mcbbc she can, Hen
rietta; mebbo she can. But not
while alio wears dresses that hook
up tho hack."

St. Louis Globe Democrat: "Af- -

tor all, you know, theio room
for both mon und women in this
world. Men have their work to
do and women havo theirs." "It Is

tho women's work to provldo for
tho Inner man, nnd It is the man's
to provldo for the outer womnn."

Unlonvllle Republican: The phy
slclan who attended Thomas F.
Walsh during his last Illness has
fltcd suit for $12,000 as his fee. He
states that his fee was '$50,000; that
ho wns only paid $8,000 on account,
Gee, Golly I but It costs some to
be rich.

Unlonvllle Republican: It pays
to ihave cute babies. A fourteen
year old (lutlirlo, Okla., girl was
recently made tho beneficiary ot a
will of several thousand dollars be
causo nn old man was captivated
by her baby charms while sho was
about a year old. Let all pnrcnts
malntnln'n dignified silence.

Record Herald: Little Alfred had
grown so weary of being asked by
admiring strangers', "Whose llttlo
boy aro you?" that one day ho sur
prised every ono by turning tho
tables. Directing his Innocent gaze
upon ia very young man who was
calling upon his sister, tho child
domanded swoetly, "Whose papa
aro you?"

nolt Rustler: A certain nolt
man has a very red noso, and re
contly ia very inquisitive person
said to him: "Ploaso don't takoany
offense, tout I'm very curious to
know .why your noso is always red?
And this is tho reply tho inqulsl
live iperson got: "My nose Is mere
ly tolushlng with pride over the fact
that it has never butted Into any
one'j (business.

Cleveland Leader: no saw her
sitting In a dark corner and know
that his chance had come. Noise
lessly he stole up behind her, and
before she was aware ot his pres-
ence he had kissed her. "now dare
you?" aho shrieked. "Pardon me",
ho bluffed, readily; "I thought you
were my aist6r." She stopped out
into the light. "You silly fool I"
sho giggled. '"I ami" He fainted

A .stranger in a Southern town
was surprise'! at seeing an old
colored woman .strenuously belab
oring her husband with a 'stick. He
asked what sho was beating tho
man for. ("Ca'oo he done opened
de coop do' an' turned out all de
chickens," was the reply. "Oh well
said tho meditator, "if you leave
the door open tho will come back."
"nuhl" waa tho Indignant reply
"Como back! Dey ain't, gwlnter
come back; doy's gwlnter GO
back!"

Stanberry Herald: A .pastor in
Smith Center, tho Pioneer eays, re-

ceived a circular from a Kansas
City whiskey houso asking him to
sond tho names of somo frlonds
whom ho thought would want some
of tho cheering "beverage. As a
Joke the preacher sent tho names
of a dozen men, mostly members
of his church. Ho was astonish
ed a week later, to recolve a letter
inclosing $0 as his commission on
six sales and expressing the deal-
er's thanks.

The humor department of the
CarteryUle Record haying stubbed
his ,toe, sat himself down, wrote a
moment, then Mugged the printer,
and finally got the following into
the .'paper ( "The ink called, the Jb)ot
ter Ian pldaoak and then 'the light
started; Wve ruler '.got her, fdot'&i

Ijitt.ineh toy inch, and intAd of help
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ing ihcr out, tho stamp stuck to
tho envelope and, let the pen hold-

er. Tho keys wero In a bunch, so
the pencil lead, them nway nnd let
tho (paper weight. At this the knife
stopped yi, cut out tho fight nnd
silence reigned supreme."

An exchange calls attention to
tho cxtravaganco ot tho ago in this
way: Fifty years ago our grand
fathers could saddlo a $(0 horse.
tako a flno rcdchcekcd girl up be-

hind him, go to town and treat her
to five cents worth of pacnuts and
both igo homo happy. Now a young
chap has to Invest $100 in a rubber
tlrod buggy, $(00 In a toamofdrlv
ing horses, $25 In a sot of harness,
or $1000 in-a- n auto instead ot tho
buggy and team, and pay $1.00 a
pound for chocolates. Then tho
young .society bud may tum up her
noso tat tho young man's efforts to
ontortaln Qior.
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Washington Post: A contain Bos-

ton gentleman wishing to take his
family to tho country last summer
visited a small farm with a view
to renting it. Everything was to
his liking, nnd negotiations wero
about to bo completed when tho
question of also renting tho farm-
ers cow camo up. Sho was an ex-

cellent animal, tho farmer declar-
ed, and even after feeding ihcr calf
sho would glvo eight quarts of
milk a day. "iJlght quarts a day I"
exclaimed tho Boston gentleman.
"That is moro than my whole fam
Uy could possibly use." Then sud-
denly observing tho calf fol-
lowing Its mother otoout tho yard,
he added: "I'll tell you what 111

do, I'll hire tho small cow. She
looks Just about our size.?'
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You to Call On J. T. 'Isbell

who it still doing busi-
ness at the old stand
and looks after all his
business. He does the
best Horseshoeing and
Blacksmithlsw dm in
the city. Brinr me
your --business. New and
secondhand carts and
spring wagons.

J. T. ISBELL,
S. W. Gor Jeffersoa Atmhb

and Morgan Street,,
MARSHALL, MISSOURI

WOOD & HUSTON BANK
MARSHALL, MISSOURI

. GEO. AMURKELL, President
J. & LAMKIN, Assistant Cashlerj
J. P. HUSTON, m (Cashier

Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OSTEOPATHY
Mrtiwi :of If all' alud A ,L- - .

by nmwS say sad sH'eavialiw, m jfcsg
bsey BMikfY tasts;sei.v'srt oTuWbasyf''
msy. eaitovfc(hy sy keyw iwmal ' 1


